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WILL BE THE
I bought; out tt entire stock of

. Can sell them for
sVSI Hat fcr 48c and &2.50

BI HAT SALE; A I
anufactuxer of ready-to-we- ar Hats. :

less than half price. -

tri 3 flfl !lt for Qfln. I hva
nawov8r 900. : ;:

Will Be Sold Tuesday -- pd WeuMsday.
Have also received a big lot of

' mobile and Ragland Coats

Ladie Black Paau-ifeci- a Silk Waist. ." LadiM'andqenfsSHkHandkercWafa.
All at half price.

The Paris Millinery Emporium
129 Market Street, Next Door to Bonltz House,

novss tt

fine Skirts, Monte CJarlo Coats, Auto--

Wilmington, M. C.

PULLI
FOR SOME PEOPLE TO

PROVIDE THE NECESSARY

WHEREWITHAL TO PUR-

CHASE FUEL. SAVE MONEY

BY BUYING OUR HIGH

GRADE

A HARD

COAL AND WOOD.
We are well stocked and will take care of
your orders. . .

:

J. A. Springer & Co,,
New Yard Foot of Chesnut

THE C CONFERENCE.

susy Oclexstea Cesse Yesterday Slsfeep
Ssaltk WD arrive T-d- sy address

by Prtsidlsx Elder Jafci.

Between twenty-fir- e and thirty per
ns, oonrtltntlnc the adraiMe srnard

of the three or tour hundred mlniaten.
laymen and aome of their wires and
children, who will bar here to attend
the North Carolina Goafereaee this
week, arrived yesterday and hare been

taxed comfortable homes. - The
largest number win cot here on the
several trains to-da-y end all are ex
pected by to-morr- noon. Those

ho came yesterday were chiefly
members of committees and younar
preachers who will apply for admis
sion at this session of the Conference.

Bishop A. Coke Smith, of Charlotte,
who will preside over the delibera
tions of this great body of Ifethoditts,
is expected on the Carolina Central
train tWay inrwfll be guest or Hr.
Ed Borden, r .- -

This evening at 8 o'clock Ber. R. B.
John, presiding:, elder of Wilmington
District, will deliever an historical ad
dress at Grace Church on "Aabury
and Early Methodism in the Cape
Fear Section." The public is invited
to bear the address, which will be a
feature of Conference.

To-da- y ft is expected that Bishop
Smith will hold a conference with the
presiding elders who are in attend-
ance and various committee meetings
will be held. The Conference proper
opens morning at 10 o'clock.

"WHES WE WERE TWENTY-ONE.- "

Cbannlsr Love Stsry Thst WUI be Told
at Acsdemy ToBliht Week,

. All play-goer-s will be delighted to
know that "When We Were Twenty-O-

ne," will be at the Academy to-

night week and also, that by special
arrangement, the price will not be
advanced. . Mr. Nick Roberta, mana-
ger of the company, was in the city
yesterday.

"When We Were Twenty-One- " is
a love story pure and. simple and is
told in a straightforward, homely
way. It la a story of how Dick Carewe
and hia comrades rear and guide the
only son of a deceased chum ; how
they guard and save him from the pit
falls and snares that lie in the path of
life at twenty-one- . It is a story of
hearts bound together by ties of
friendship that nothing can break, and
of how the comrades save their ward
from the results of his foolish impetu
osity. It also tells how a great and
abiding love come to Dick all in re
turn for his willing self-sacrific- e for
the girl he loves and who, he thinks,
loves bis ward.

The sale of seats will commence
next Monday morning at 8 o'clock.

Stolen Bicycle Recovered.
Saturday night a bicycle belonging

to young Ben Cottle, who clerks for
Mr. J. D. Natt, was stolen from in
front of the drug store at the southeast
corner of Front and Grace streets.
The theft was reported at the City Hall
and the officers were instructed to
look out for the thief. Policeman O.
G. Jones, who had a description of the
machine, last night found a young ne-
gro named Esau Capias riding the
wheel on Nixon street The - officer
promptly arrested the negro and
locked him up at the "station house.
The boy who lost! the bicycle was sent
for and identified the property, al-

though the plate bearing the manufac-
turer's name and other marks of proba
ble identification had been destroyed.
The negro will have a hearing in the
Mayor's court to-da-y.

St, Paol's Vestrysse,
The annual election of vestrymen of

St Paul's Episcopal parish took place
last night and resulted in the selection
of the following: Capt Walter G.
MacBae. Maj. W. H. Bernard, Messrs.
Joo. J. Fowler, Geo. O. Gay lord,
James R Boyd, Ed. Taylor and W.
D. McMillan. The above are requested
to meet to-nig- ht in the vestry room at
8 o'clock for the purpose of organixa
lion.

LOCAL DOTS.

The number of marriage licenses
iuued for the fiscal year ending yester
day was S38, of which 185 were to white
couples and 181 to colored couples.

Handsomely engraved cards,
mailed to friends yesterday, announce
for December 10th, at 9 o'clock P. M.,

at the home of the bride's parents, 116

Grace street, the marriage of Miss

Julia Green Fillyaw, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. DeLeon Fillyaw, to Capt.

Warren Lee Jones, a popular A. C.

L. conductor.

Weddlsf This Aftersoo.
At h as, nViofik this afternoon, in

Sr. John's Episcopal Church, the mar-

riage of Miss Alice Doane Smallbones
to Mr. Geo. W. Branson, Jr., will
uk nlar the Rev. Dr. James Car--

michaeJ, rector of the parish, offlclat- -

lng. Tbe bride and groom win ieavo
this evening for an extended bridal
tour, i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Vollers & Haahagen Cigars.
J. AJ Springer & Co. Hard pull.

Busrjrssa uxms.

Lost Bull terrier pup.
Wanted Men and women.
Horse and Bueary For sale. '

Consolidated Railways. Light and
Power Co, Sold at obst ;

Miss EmrnleMaxweIVof Jack
sonville, Fla., is a guest of the family
of Manden Bellamy, Esq. . ; -

rlor Court-$10,0- 00, B. F. Hall, Jasaea
Spruat and J. CL Stevenson, each of
whom justified in the sum of $5,000.

Dr. O. D. Bell, Coroner $3,000, Fi-
delity and Guaranty Co., of Baltim-

ore."-"' ''''" '"- r
TacRegalar Moatily eparts.x '

. . The usual , monthly reports were
read and ordered ess file. That of Dr.
W. IV McMillan, : Superintendent of
Health, shows that lit patients were
ireatedisrtha office and SO Visits were
made to patients at their homes. The
remarkably healthy conditions in all
couofy Institution were remarked
upon, - JDuring the past year leas than
five per cent, of th convict in the
Castle Haynea camp have been Inca-
pacitated for work by sioVnfs, where
as when the State operated the camp,
the per centr Was 80, and a physician
had to be kept regularly at that, point.
During the month ten case of scarlet
fever were reported, and seven quar- -

?J&wXoa!Rh
The Mestiax This Afternoon:

All members of the Board were in
attendance upon" yesterday's meet
ing, viz: Chairman D. McEschera apd
Messrs. Gabriel Holmes, H. L. Vol
lers, W , F. Alexander and F.: A.
Montgomery. At this afternoon's ses-
sion a janitor, clerk, couniy attorney,
keeper of the county, home, superin-
tendent of the county convict force,
etc . are to be elected. Commissioner
Montgomery will likely resign later,
and his successor will probably be
chosen at the same meeting.

STRUCK AN ELECTRIC WIRE.

Conductor W. E. Bestos, of Street RslN
wsy Cofflpssy, Severely Burned Last

Night Pollceasa's Asslstsace.

Conductor W. E. Beaton, of Car
No 3, of the Consolidated Railways,
Light and Power Co., was severely in
jured last night about 10:30 o'clcek by
coming in contact with a live wire
through which a current of about 500
volts of electricity was passing.

Conductor Beaton had for his car
driver Motorman Ed. Cunningham,
and another young man, Leon Nixon,
was running on the car with the con1
due tor to learn the business. When
tbe Princess street junction was reach-
ed the apprentice was told to bring the
trolley around for the return trip and
in doing so, he missed putting the
trolley wheel on the wire and the pole
flew straight up in the air, disarrang
ing the spring which held it in posi
tion. Conductor Beaton went up on
top of the car to get the trolley springs
adjusted, and had Nixon with him.
In some unaccountable way, while he
had hold of the iron pole, the
conductor was thrown on .the
wire, which struck him across
the eyes and severely burned one
of them. The bridge of bis nose
was also badly burned and his right
Land with which he was holding the
pole was badly charred. Beaton was
pitched forward by the shock and
would have fallen from the top of the
car to the brick pavement, had not Po
liceman Frank George seen the acci
dent and rushed to the side of the car
in time to catch him and break the
fall.

Drs. W. J. H. Bellamy and F. H.
Russell came quickly to the scene and
after giving the injured man tempor-
ary relief, he was taken by .Conductor
Bate men, of another car, to the home
of his mother-in-la- w, No. 116 Dock
atreet, where he with his wife
and child board. He was given fur-

ther attention by the physicians at his
home and this morning was resting
very well. Conductor Beaton was a
man of much experience and came to
Wilmington from Norfolk.

A DELIQHTFUL CHURCH RECEPTION.

Ladles of First Presbyterian Chorea En

tertained Hospltsbly Last Evening.

The ladles of the First Presbyterian
Church gave a delightful reception
last evening in Abbie Chadbourn Me-

morial Hal), complimentary to the
new members of the congregation
and many strangers who have recent-
ly removed to the city.

The hall in which the reception was
given was beautifully decorated with
holly, ferns, cedar

.
and other holiday

m m

evergreens. A neat arrangement or
Japanese lanterns also entered very
effectively into the decorations, and
the scene was a charming one indeed.

The attendance was large, and all
were very corauuiy ana nospiiaoiy
welcomed. Dainty refreshments were
served to the delight of the guests.
The musical programme was a feature
most pleasing.

Mr. Herbert K. Holden rendered a
captivating solo, "The Song the An
vil Sings," with musical arrangement
by H. W. Petrie and piano accom
paniment by Miss Anna Sprunt,- -

Mlss Florence Pearsall delighted the
gathering with a violin rendition of
Mendelsohn's "Spring Song," with
piano . accompaniment by MUs Lucy
Chadbourn.

'When Love Is Gone" was the title
of a delightful solo rendered by Mrs.
Ed. Huggins, She was. warmly en
cored, and gracefully responded with
another rery captivating selection. ,

4'The Hills ofGod' was rendered in
most admirable manner Jy Mr, B. A,
Brand, with piano accompaniment by.
Miss Lucy Chadbourn, Mr, Brand
alsau received an enthusiastic encore,
to which he responded, '

The reception lasted from 8 until
after 10 o'clock.

.lssnBssBnBssnB"
Fire CMlef'n Monthly Report.

The report of Chief Schnlbben, of
the Fire Department, for fhelmonth of
November hown seven" alarm- - dur-

ing that period with a total .damage of
$15,000. - The moat serious fire was at
the Atlantic Coast tfne ten nays ago.

other plan of action be formulated for
the future .
, Mr. Bailey rose to a point of erder

and called for the question on bis sub-
stitute for the whole that a special
cammiltee be appointed by the Mayor
to investigate the matter and report at
the next meeting. The substitute was

The question, waa then called on Mr.
Sweeney's substitute jbat the, city ad-rerti- se

for 5,000 yards- - of the grano
lithic pavement and that that eity ;. pay--

for one third of the cost of each pave.
meat laid by property owners, it be-in- g

understood tnat. ssuna- - .ie i9 come
oat of the permjueaf treebimprore- -
ment appropriation Tha? motion, was

"

carried by a rote of 4 to 3. v ? v

Mr. Johnson moved that property
owners who hare had granolithic
work done in the last three months
be airowed the same one-thir-d ,appro
priation. Latere be withdrew the mo- -

The D. L. Gore Company asked
permission to lay an iron bridge from
their store on east aide of Water street
to their warehouse on the opposite side.
The petition was referred to the Fire
Commission and Streets and Wharves
Committee, with power to act.

The Cattle Weigher reported $45.30
revenue from his office during the
month of November. The City At-
torney reported the collection of
$1,333.54 back taxes during the month.
The Chief of Police reported 133 ar-

rests during November, 59 whites, 64
negroes. Six were sent to the county
roads and 15 defendants were sent
over to the Superior Court, one with-
out bail. The Superintendent of Health
reported 55 deaths, 33 colored and 33
whites; 48 births, 19 colored and 39
whites. Ten scarlet fever quarantines
and 7 for diphtheria were established
during the month; all the cases of a
mild type and under perfect control.
Twenty fumigations and 3,964 inspec-
tions were made. The trash carts re-

moved 1,074 loads and the scavengers
attended to 1,693 premises.

Committee reports were next called
for. Mr. Murrell reported that the re-

pairs to the city prison were about
completed and some improvements
would soon be made to the Mayor's
office. Mr. Hashagen, of the Light
Committee, called attention to an ap-

parent laxity on the part of policemen
in reporting street lights that are out
during the night. Mr. Johnson, of
the Streets and Wharves Committee,
reported that numerous breakdowns at
the quarry had occurred and conse
quently little work had been done.
Only about 700 tons had been secured
during the month, whereas the con-
tract was for 300 tons per week. The
Fifth street bridge, he said, had ar-

rived and was being put in place. The
first payment of $3,300 on the bridge
has been made. The contractor for the
Sixth street bridge had apparently
abandoned the work. Nothing had
been done in two or three weeks. The
street force had been engaged in filling
In the approaches to the Fifth street
bridge.

Mr. Sweeney asked if city hands
were not employed In restoring streets
torn up by the telenhone com.
pany, which is lsying conduits for
underground wires. Mr. Johnson re-
plied ' that they were, but at the ex-
pense of the telephone company,
which has deposited the money with the
City Clerk and Treasurer. Mr, Sween-
ey said the restoration of tbe streets
was being done in a very poor man-
ner. He favored making the tele-
phone company employ experts in
this work of restoration. He did not
favor city hands doing the work any
way. Mr. Hashagen expressed the
same opinion.

The attention of the Chief of Police
was called to an alleged blockade- - of
Surry between Church and Castle
streets. The Chief said he would look
into the matter; he knew of no block-
ade other than that which alwavs is
incident to the construction of new
buildings.

The ordinance relative to the res
toration of the streets by the telephone
company was read, sustaining Mr.
Johnson in putting the street hands at
work on the same. Mr. Sweeney asked
to withdraw his previous remarks In
the matter.

The Wilmington Poultry Associa
tion wss granted the use of the City
Hall for the poultry show from Jan.
6th-9t- h, upon motion of Mr. Bailey. .

Mr. Johnson made a motion that
$30,000 be appropriated for permanent
street improvement, including what
has already been spent, amounting to
between $9,000 and $10,000.

MONDAY'S MUNICIPAL COURT.

Little Negroes Broke Into a Store Three
Affrays Investigated.

The following cases were disposed
of in the municipal court yesterday at
noon:

Willie Canady and J. H. Phifer,
colored, entering store of A, S. Win-stea- d,

in night time, and stealing
cigars and candy ; Canady released
upon being whipped by his father;
Phifer discharged.

Will Johnson.-eolore- d, larceny of
$13 in money from Herbert Boss, col-
ored, with whom he waa sleeping ; held
for Superior Court,

Thos, Lane and Geo. Newbury, col
ored, assault with a fence paling and
knife on John Smith and L. D, John
son, both colored: committed in de
fault of $50 bond each for the Superior
Court. - '"

V
.

Bosrht Valaakle Wharf Property.
By deed filed for record yesterday

H, A. Butr . transferred to the Wil
mington Towing and Construction
Co., for $4000, lot on north side of
Ann, between Front street land the
river, the sama being the property I

conveyed by the First National Bank
to Burr & Bailey some years ago.

Board of Aldermen Took a Long
Step in:Ttiat Wrcctioa

lt Night.

THE STREET lAlPROVEAtENT.

Adiltiosi! Appwprlafioar af $f9,f3 for
Perasaent WerkEerttlr Monthly

Rrports! rpaxtnuats Jinn- -'
y - ber of Cetnaraatcatloasv.

-- l Twoimportaat step were taken by
the Board of Alderman at its regular
meeting- - last night. The first was the
offer of a veiT substantial inducement
to real estate owner to lay concrete
or granolithic sidewalks In front of or
adjoining' their property, and the
eeond was an, appropriation of $10,000

4c 6WiiiiHawsaberBy te cdntthno theter
manent street' Improvement, making
$30,000 in all to be expended "during
the current fiscal-year- . Both matters
were referred to the Board of Audit
and Finance to-nig- ht for concurrence.

The Board met at 8 o'clock, those
present having been Mayor WaddelJ,
presiding; Messrs. F. E. Hasbsgen, E,

F. Johnson, C. L.. Spencer, W. C.
VonGlahn, John H. Sweeney, Z. E.
Murrel), M. G. Tiencken, W. B. Coop
er and E. P. Bailey.

The Fire Commission to which
was referred the matter of .granting a
permit to thelOoal, Cement and Supply
Oa, to store oil and other petroleum
products in the warehouse at north
east corner of Ann and Water streets,
recommended that same be granted
provided a brick wall on the north
side of the building is completed. The
recommendation of the Commission
waa adopted by the Board, and the
permit granted. The oil is to be stor
ed in quantities not larger than 350
gallons.

R F. Warren and Geo. W. Penny
were granted permission to build a
small yacht house on the South side
of Ann street dock.

J. W. Capps & Co. were allowed
to receive the license of B. F. Reaves
& Co., and conduct a fresh meat mar
ket at Sixth and Castle streets.

Petition of the Cape Fear Lumber
Co., Wilmington Compress and Ware
house Co., and Chadbourn Lumber
Co. and Seaboard Air Line Railroad
Co., asking for restoration of arc light
at Front and Harnett streets, was
granted.

Petition of sundry citizens for an
extension of the water mains to Tenth
and Orange streets, was referred to
the Water Work Committee.

Chairman Haahagen, of the Finance
Committee, made a statement in re
gard to the F. A. Applegate claim.
Mr. Applegate expressed himself in a
communication, read to the Board, as
not satisfied with the adjustment at
last meeting, which adjustment was
approved by the Board of Audit and
Finance. The claim is for balance on
a contract for repairs to the City Hall
another buildings two or three years
ago. Mr. Bailey made the point that
city contractors in the future should
give bond for the faithful execution of
any work attempted. Upon motion of
Mr. Sweeney the matter was left open
for a conference with Capt. Jno. H.
Hanby, former chairman of the Public
Building Committee.

A communication was read from a
large number of citizens, asking that
the Board make some provisions
by which the city would defray at
least one half the expense in cases
where parties desire to lay or have
already laid cement pavements
around their property. A communi-
cation of the same tenor was read
from a committee recently appointed
by the Chamber of Commerce to confer
with the Aldermen in regard to the
matter. Chairman Johnson, of the
Streets and Wharves Committee,
made a statement favoring the plan
and said he thought the proportion
named waa about equitable. Mr.
Sweeney favored the plan outlined in
the communications and said he
thought about one-thir- d would be the
right proportion. Mr. Bailey aaid he
favored, the sidewalks but thought that
bids should be advertised for as re-

quired by law Mayor Waddell also
favored the plan and said that some
uniform legislation should be secured
to cover the matter. He cited the cases
of the cities of Atlanta, Baltimore and
others. Geo. L. Peschau, Esq., as
attorney for "the petitioners in this
matter, asked and was granted
permission to 'address, the .Board
favoring the plan.

Mr. Peschau also spoke in behalf of
those who have already laid sidewalks.
City Attorney Bellamy thought that
the Act of 1855 in regard to the Im-

provement of street by the city and
property owners 'jointly, applied to
sidewalks.

Mr. Cooper moved that the city al-

low the property owners 40 cent per
square yard for any cement paving
that they may do. Mr. Sweeney
moved that bids be advertised for
5,000 square' yards and that the first
sidewalks improved he along Front
street Mr. VonGlahn .moved as a
substitute that one-thir-d the coat

, of
these sidewalks be allowed to property
owners, who would hare sidewalks

:: " rlaid...;-- "

.
-

Mr. Sweeney said he wanted the
City Attorney to draw an ordinance,
making the laying of the sidewalks
compulsory, and he would take it to
Raleigh and get It put through the
Legislature. He said he had "pride
in the old town yet and wanted to see
her go ahead," He was cheered upon
this latter remark by a larger number
of . spectators in the-roo- wherethe
Board was in session, ,

J--- i-

Mr. Johnson moved as a substitute
for the whole that- - for the sidewalk
already laid of concrete 40 cents

Board of Commissioners Reor- -

. ganized Yesterday and Quali-

fied Other Officers;

A RECESS UNTIL TO-DA- Y,

Assy Tax Matters Acted Upoa aid As--

aaal Reports Received Beads ol
NewTJfHdsls Cosssalsaleaer .

Moatrtflsery WiU Reslga. -

The chif feature of - yesterday af
ternoon's regular monthly meeting of
the Board of County Commissioners
was the reorganisation of thai body
for the ensuing fiscal year: and the
qualification lor the nw year of all
the county officers ed in the
late election. Mr. W. B. Savage, tut
newly lectedwmaJaewOWHmint
ton township, was" also sworn in - and
entered at once upon the duties of his
office. In addition to those matters
there was much other business inci
dent to the beginning of a new year.
so that it was found necessary at 8
o'clock to take a recess until 3:30
o'clock this afternoon.

Tbe "old" Board met first and re--.
eeired Sheriff's Stedman's annual
statement of Schedule B tax for the
fiscal year ending Dec. 1st, and the
Chairman's annual statement of the
receipts and disbursements of tbe
county to the same date, both of which
were referred to the Auditing Com
mittee. The Board then adjourned
tine die and at 3:45 P. M. the "ne
Board constituted of the same mem
bers was sworn in by Mr. Owen Fen
nel), justice of the peace, and it enter
ed upon it initial meeting.

Chairman Duncan McEtchern was
unanimously ed and the Board
proceeded to a disposition of a num
ber of applications for tax adjustment.

It was ordered that a correction be
made In the assessment of- - the pro
perty of the Chadbourn Lumber
Company, by- - reducing the same
$3,000 in accordance with the recom
mendation of the Board of Assessors,
making the valuation the same as be-

fore June 1st 1903. It was also order
ed that corrections be made in
the assessments of the Deigado
Mills property and that of the Wil
mington Underwriters Insurance Co.,
so as to conform Lto the statements
sent down by the State Auditor.

It was likewise ordered that the
Kidder Lumber Company, be re- -

fa nded the taxes, paid in excess,
to correspond with the appraisal of the
SUte Auditor.

Valuation of the property of Dr. J.
D. Webster on Carolina Beach was re
duced to $35. it appearing that a cot-

tage on the lot, which has been burn-
ed, was taken into account in making
tbe assessment.

Application of J. M. Williams for
reduction of assessment on property
In East Wilmington was referred to a
special committee consisting of
Messrs. Holmes, Alexander and Mc-Eaehe- rn.

An entry to clear the title on pro
perty of W.H. Oostln on west side
of Sixth, near Nun street, was ordered
made on the tax books in accordance
with the recommendation of County
Attorney McKoy.

Foil tax, erroneously listed against
A. L. Tremain, Wilmington township,
was ordered stricken out. B. G.
Holmes, Wilmington township, wss
relieved of poll tax on account
of physical disability- - The same
order was made in applications
of Joe Barnes and Henry Neill, both
colored, Wilmington township. The
application of John Scott, colored, for
relief in s ame manner, was refused.

W. Monk, of Harnett township,
was relieved of road duty on account
of physical disability.

Tax on $350 valuation of personal
property of R. A. Jarrel), Wilming-
ton township, was ordered refunded.
same having been listed erroneously.

Application of CoL Jno. W. Atkin- -

aon for reduction of assessment on
property in Harnett township was re- -

erred to a special committee com
posed of Messrs. Holmes, Montgomery
and Vollers. -

The annual report of CoL Jno. D.
Taylor, Clerk of the Superior Court,
showing funds in his hands Dec. 1st,
amounting to $5,565.18, was read and
approved. CoL Taylor's monthly re
port was also received, showing the
payment into the treasury of $6 jury
tsx and $28.50 as fines upon defendants
convicted of gambling.

County Officers Swora la.

During a lull in the proceedings the
newly elected county officers came in
and took the prescribed oath as admin-
istered by Chairman McEachern and
their bonds, submitted aa follows,
were referred to the Auditing Board:

H. McL. Green, Treasurer $35,000,
general fund, Jno. S. Armstrong, W.
E. Worth and O. W. Yates, eacn or
whom justified in the sum of $30,000;

$50,000, road fund, Jno. S. Armstrong.
and Matt J. Heyer, each of whom jus-

tified in the sum of $30,000; $80,000,

school fund; Jno. a Armstrong, W.
E. Worth and O. W. Yates, each of
whom justifies in the sum of I30,0Q0,

W. B. Savage, uonsuwe x,uuu,

Union Surety & Guaranty Co., of
'

New York.
William . H. Biddle, Rsgister or

Deeds. $10,000, Union Surety Oa, or
New York. . . .

Frank H. Stedman, Sheriff fAWU,

process ' oona, au i.wti,
Grainger, . J. O. Stevenson, J. A.

Springer and Jno. F. McNair, each of

whom justified In the sum of $30,000,

except M. J. Oorbett and J,T Gtate-eo- x

nno: $50,000. county poor;

school and special taxes, same auretie
.. .hnra . with same r ittsuncauonj
135,000, general . taxes, same sureties
as above wita same asucv -

nth houses of the Flfty-eerent-h

. convened yesterday; the
formal; lasting Ic

rT.n hoar, when an adjourn meat
. hid until to-da- y, when the Presi- -

1" . in t-- i a j
uiit'i message wiu wo iwwtw hum - ft - A9 . A IT..I.

s. CL. wu robbed Sunday by
tn of 200. The total ap--

ropriations for me roTwameni nr-i--

for the fiscal year ending Jane
5,, 1904, are esumateu at ey,iBv,- -

U a number of bills were La--

Jnrad yesterday In the House af--

gting commercial combinations- .-
jlmiral Dewey Balled to take corn-

ed of the fleet In the. Caribbean
M Motormen and conductors
s ge: can at Houston, Tax., hare
rack. Steamer Charles uebara
rrmtcd on Lake Superior and her

of fourteen men all lost. A
jneral increase or pay 01 motormea
,a conductors of street cars In 8a--

mnab, Gs.. will be made January
To white men were rilled

. negroes near Reidsvillr, Ga., Sat- -

4tj night. The TJ. 8. craiser
miner, with 320 marines, nearly all
k, ji on her way to Norfolk from
jjo. N. Y. markets: Honey on
1 Heady at 4 J H per cent; cotton
itt at 8.50c: floor quiet and unset- -

d; wheat spot easy. No. 3 78ic;
m spot steady. No. 3 61c; Deta-

il auiet. No. 3 36e; rosin firm.
lised common to good $l.75QL77t;
riti turpentine steady.

vVEATHER REPORT.

U. 9. Dip"t of Agbioultubx, )
Weatheb Bureau,

Wilmington, N. CL, Dec. 1 )
(eteorological data for the twenty- -

r hours ending at 8 P. SI. :

8 A. M., 48 degree ;

. .1 . 45 degree: maximum, 63 de-- ,

uimn'jm, 45 degrees; mean, 43

lainfall for the day, .00; rainfall
1st of month to date. .00.

Us of water in the Cape Fear
;r at Fayettevilie, N. C, at 8 A. 11.,
feet and rising rapidly.

FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

7A3HI5QTOS, Dec. 1. For (forth
o:ioa: Riin Tuesday and prob--
r Wednesday; north to east winds,
rly increasing.

art Almanac Dtctabtr 8.

Rises, 0.51 A. M.
i Sets.. 4.48 P. V.

Length 9B.67M.
h Water at flouthport. 8. 86 P. M.
h Water Wilmington. 11.38 P. M.

7a Ting fang won considerable
unction, while in this country,
t talker, and now his government
tent us the whole thine in
ng Chen Tung.

'he palace in which the Caar of

ai liyes when he is "at home is
:j miles from any railroad. He

go around there in his old
:hea without subjecting himself
remarks.

'or volcanic activity with disas
la reaultg,this rear, 1902, is a re- -

I breaker for all the ages, as far
he records go, and at present
re are no indications of suspend-operation.- 8.

'he Chicago man who said he was
ebted to "good luck" for much of
juccesa in life wasn't one of your

men" who did it all him-- L

That sort of a fellow is some-i- t
of a scarcity.

L "patent outside" editor has
lounced to his delinquent sub- -

iters that if ther don t come to
relief and settle np he will be

spelled to equip himself with
tent inaideB" to fit him for pros-ctW- e

emergencies.

in Iowa Judge has decided
t a farmer may kiss a neighbor's
ighter if he has been acquainted
a her for fire years and she has
objection. There is nothing
being neighborly and sociable.

helps to relieve the monotony of
al life.

'he negro "avengers" will de-idt- he

head of Harry Skinner
uue he in 1900 made a speech in
fop Convention favoring the

:al of the 14th and 15th amend
its to the constitution. Harry

plead the statute of limita- -

on that.

'he Naples priest who to giro hia
legation a more realistic idea of

the horrors of which he, was
tiring, pat a man behind the
Pit to rattle, chains and yell,

so well that he caused a
BPede from the church by which
aJ people were injured. Now he
ot allowed to employ any yelling
atanta.

New York paper which has
Pto against J. Pierpont Morgan

that his grandfather wrote
poetry. WeU why . should

be held responsible for-wha- t

Pandfather did when 8 ybnhg
Q? He couldn't ;.help lW 'Be--

that he has trouble enough
toown, in dodgiasj the newspa- -'

other lynxeyed ihadowert.

Street.
nov 9 tf

o
I

Sold over every counter as they
are prominently the highest grade
5c Cigar in the TJ. S.

VOLLERS & HASHAGEN,

Sales Agents.
nov 89 tr

Important Hotice. ,

We wish to Inform oar regular customers as
well as the publlo at large that we have jnst
received a consignment of Foreign Wines,
wnlcb we offer to everybody at tbe following;
low price for a short tfme only:

Rhine Wine, Vintage 1898, per gal., $f.00
" " " "Port 1900, LOO

Claret " " 1900, " !' 1.00
" " " "Port 1890, 2.00

Samples FREE at store.
Best Patent Flour, o. B., per barrel 14.80.
Agent for celebrated Ooldea irlsb Bbaa Net-

ting.
Regular Hams lSe par poano.

JNO.H.KUCBV
importer and Bottler. .

No. e North Water St.
Bell 'Phone 165. nostf

in Stock and for Sale at Lowest

Possible Prices

1 00 Dozen Mullet Roe.
C0C0ANUTS, MIXED NUTS,
RAISINS,
CALIFORNIA DRIED PEACHES,
DRIED APPLES,
CANDIES, COFFEES and MOLASSES.

And complete' line of Groceries.
Write for prices.

SAf.VL BEAR, SR.. & SOHS,
wnmmston.W.CL.- -

nvoissr is su

ACADEMY OFMUSIO

Three Niche, Commencing? Thars-da- y,

Deeaaabar 4th .

"THE GREAT rjAnTYflFIE,"
with a selected company of American and

Xoropean Vaudeville Stan.
Prices, 10, Maod so cents. .

10. . . . ..Big Feature Acta. .. . '. . 10
nov so St , sntuth - .

Announcomoht.
THE nsUlOVHB, IROZT WORHS

H Market St, W. E. King, Manager: ; ',
Besnaetfiillv amumncM to the trablTo that we

are ready to contract for any work in oar line.- -,

vis: Hanafactarers f Sheet Metal Oornlce,
ekyttgbts, Flntals, Cnettnm, Mm Work. Stacs
Work Bat nrnuHWork. Booflixr. etCi
OeneralBepanrWorka peetalty..- - Pron tat
teationt awdenteprioas. , . nov4wJw

GENTLEMEN OF THE JURY.

Those Drawa for tbe Jannnry Term of
New Hanover Saperlor Court for

Trial of Criminal Cases.

At the meeting of the Board of
County Commissioner yesterday af-

ternoon the following jurors were
drawn to serve for the two-wee- ks

term of New Hanover Superior Court
to be convened Monday, January 5th,
1903, for the trial of criminal cases:

First Week. John 8. Singletary,
P. H. Walsh, Lonnie W. Vause, Ira
C. Williams, W. B. Smith, D. O'Con-
nor, Jno. A.' Wilson, Jeremiah B.
Smith, H. E. Bonltz, Forney B. Le-Gwi- n,

W. E. Merritt, Geo. Darden,
F. H. Fechtig, James B. Branch, F. C.
Mohr, Ike C. Loftin, W. H. Turling-
ton, Levi McMillan, Bobt. W. Oor-
bett, Jno. J. Furlong, DeWitt C.
Love, Jno. J. Blair, W. J. Beaves, J.
O. Powers, H.B. Taylor, W. W..H0I-lida- y;

Lloyd W. Moore, J. R. Kenly,
W. F. Carpenter, E. L. Smith, S. W.
Aman, Jesse W. Bivenbark, David J.
Watkins, C. E. Gordon, Nathan
Schloss, Liston Larkins.

Second Week. 8. A. Schloss, O. H.
Alexander, D. J. Padrick, J. V. Grain-
ger, J. F. Huggins, Basit M. Wilson,
Wm. F. Sumlln, E. P. Owens, S. P.
Adam, Henry C. Bear, A. A. Nathan,
Geo. W. Millis, Thos. Gladden, W.
B. Oanaday, Ellis E. Fulcher, I.
Shrier, W. B. Berry, M. T. Craig.

STONEWALL LODGE NO. 1, K. OP P.

Officers Elected at Meeting Last Night to

Set ve Daring Ensuing Year.

Stonewall Lodge No. 1, K. of P.,
last night elected the following officers
to serve for the ensuing year:

C. C. J. B. Taylor.
V. C J. T. Gordon.
Prelate H. L. Deans.
M. of W. Eugene Phillyaw.
K. of R. & S W. F. Robertson.
M. of F. D. F. Barnes.
M, of Ex. J. D. Kelley.
M. at A. G. A. Peterson.
I. G. P. L. Page.
O. G. J. M. Holmes.
These, with the appointive officers,

will be installed at the first regular
meeting in January.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Willie P. Emerson re-

turned to Horner's school yesterday.
- Mr. G. W. Devane, of Kerr,
N. C, was a visitor to the city yester-
day.

Miss Mary Post returned to
Richmond yesterday to resume her
studies in college in that city.

Mrs. B. M. Chiswell arrived last
night from New York city to risit her
parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. J. H. Bel
lamy.

The numerous friends of Mr.
Joe E. Bunting are glad to see him
able .to resume his . old position at
Brown's. r

"

Foreman B. JLEussell, of En-

gine Company No. 1, left for Charles-
ton this morning to attend the. fire-me- n's

tournament there this weekv ' -

C For Aflinma use GHE-OTo-St

BXPBOTOB4

For sale by 3. c.rfctparO.

f

v -


